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After record-breaking winter storms that
toppled more than a thousand of the city’s
beloved trees, Sacramento neighbors are
coming together to celebrate resilience in
their backyards. The annual East
Sacramento Garden Tour is back this year,
May 13 & 14, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. – and with
new elements to bring hope and education
about the natural world in the city’s streets
and yards. Six homes will open their gardens
to visitors for this event, offering a unique
opportunity to revel in the floral splendor
that Sacramento enjoys. These gardens
present inspiring ideas of how to love your
own backyard -- from climate-smart
gardening to learning to live in the present
moment.

The East Sac Garden Tour is Sacramento’s
favorite Mother’s Day tradition. Not only
that, but you may not know that this two-
day event is the main fundraiser for David
Lubin! All proceeds raised from the tour
directly support David Lubin's students with
programs like Art, Music, STEAM and more.
The David Lubin school family is invited to
come join the fun, whether through
volunteering or taking part in the tour -- or
both! Come check out our on-campus
boutique, cafe, & art show and participate
in unique raffles and silent auctions.
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Join Us for the Mother's Day Garden Tour!

3rd & 4th Grade Does Sutter's Fort
It was that time of the year again - when a covered wagon pulled
by horses comes to campus to transport our 4th-grade students to

Sutter's Fort! Third graders walked to the Fort to observe the
historic site and their older schoolmates in action at the various
interactive, living history exhibits. Said one third grader, "I can't

wait until next year when I get to do all the activities, and not just
watch!"



Printing services for the David Lubin Times generously provided by Capital Stage. Thank you!
capstage.org

 

 

March brought the return of our beloved, onsite STEAM
Night. We want to thank all the volunteers who 
made this event a success. Booths included a 
cow eye dissection, art with Ms. Jane, hula hoop 
building with Mr. Fitz, gardening with Mrs. 
Kane, bubbles, puppetry, veterinary and 
emergency medicine and so much more. Our 
Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Belonging 
circle made origami, our DHH team taught 
signs at each station and Mother Nature 
showed up with a rainbow across the whole 
school yard. 

 

The Return of 
STEAM Night

Family Dance Recap
Last, month, David Lubin 5th graders hosted the

annual Family Dance. According to Elijah
Heffentrager (5th grader), "The family dance

was fun! It had a ton of balloons and Mr.
Carpenter from ASES was the DJ." Families

enjoyed snacks, a photo booth, and a hopping
dance floor. In fact, the cafeteria was so jam-

packed, Anala Porras (5th grader) has this
feedback: "Next time, the 5th graders should
separate the grades on the dance floor, and

there should be music requests!"

A HUGE congratulations to the
cast of Shrek the Musical, Jr.!
You performed to three SOLD

OUT shows! You rock!
Interested in keeping theater
arts education at David Lubin

next year? Email
davidlubinmusicaltheater@gmail

.com! 

Shrek The Musical 
Comes to Lubin

May 6th: Garden Volunteer Day
 

May 13&14: Garden Tour Weekend
 

May 22-26: Book Fair
 

May 24: Open House
 

June 9: Lubinpalooza
 

June 15: Last day of School
 
 
 
 


